Specifications TableSubject area*Materials Science*More specific subject area*Surfaces, Coatings and Films*Type of data*Figures, Table and images*How data was acquired*Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) (Quanta 3D FEG FEI Co.)*\
*Simultaneous Differential Scanning Calorimetry(DSC)/Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) equipment (Labsys Evo, Setaram instrument)*Data format*Raw and analyzed*Experimental factors*Samples for SEM analysis were sputter coated with Au--Pd for 30 s on a Quorum Q150T ES sputter coater system.*Experimental features*MnPhos/WPU films were analyzed by their elemental composition as well as the morphological and thermal properties.*Data source location*Centro de Investigación en Ciencia Aplicada y Tecnología Avanzada (CICATA) IPN Unidad Altamira, Tamaulipas, México.*Data accessibility*Data are with the article.*Related research article*P. Salazar-Bravo, A.M. Torres-Huerta, D. Del Angel-López, M.A. Domínguez-Crespo, D. Palma-Ramírez, A.B. López-Oyama. Corrosion investigation of new hybrid organic/inorganic coatings for carbon steel substrates: electrochemical and surface characterizations. Progress in Organic Coatings. In press* \[[@bib1]\].**Value of the Data**•These data are useful to compare the results consisting on elemental composition and the morphology of MnPhos particles synthesized by another types of physical and chemical routes.•Data set are valuable for informing to the research community the thermal transitions that occur when MnPhos is dispersed into a *waterborne* poly(urethane) (WPU) and subsequently degraded at high temperatures.•Data will be a guide to decide the correct wt.% of MnPhos incorporation into polymeric system similar to WPU.•It will benefit to the environment to understand how the morphology and thermal properties can be managed while retarding the corrosion of metallic substrates.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

A possibility to retard the corrosion of carbon steel (AISI 1018) is to produce hybrid coatings by combining the properties of an inorganic and an organic phase such as the MnPhos and waterborne poly(urethane)(WPU), which subsequently can be sprayed onto the metallic substrates \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\].

The dataset of this work shows additional micrographs of the morphology of MnPhos powders synthesized by reflux method. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} displays the SEM micrographs of MnPhos. Also, the EDS spectrum showed in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of counts (y-axis) and the energy of the X-rays (x-axis). The elemental composition, detected from a selected area of the micrographs, is reported in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1SEM micrograph of MnPhos powders showing a prismatic morphology.Fig. 1Fig. 2EDS spectrum of MnPhos powders.Fig. 2Table 1Elemental composition of MnPhos powders detected from EDS analysis.Table 1ElementWeight (%)Atomic (%)Error (%)O59.4377.845.18Mn17.936.847.76p22.6415.327.42

Similarly, the thermogravimetric analysis is showed as TGA thermograms in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The glass transition temperature, melting temperature (Tm), decomposition temperature (Td) and the weight loss % (wt.%) in different stages of degradation are reported in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} (see [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3TGA thermograms of MnPhos/WPU coatings showing three stages of decomposition.Fig. 3Fig. 4DSC thermograms of MnPhos/WPU coatings.Fig. 4Table 2TGA/DSC measurements of MnPhos/WPU coatings, indicating *Tg*, *Tm* and *Td* temperature ranges in each degradation phase, weight loss % per stage and weight loss % at 500 °C.Table 2*Tg (°C)Tm (°C)Td*~*i_I*~*(°C)*Wt.%~*\_df_I*~*Td*~*i_II*~*(°C)*Wt.% ~*df\ \_II*~*Td*~*i_III*~*(°C)*Wt.% ~*at\ 500°C*~WPU78175145213005343893WPU/2 wt.% Hureaulite10324014572524443998WPU/4 wt.% Hureaulite10317714552393544386WPU/6 wt.% Hureaulite10518114562184244488[^1]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

MnPhos powders were obtained by the reflux method as follows: 30 mmoles of Manganese(II) Dihydrogen Phosphate \[Mn(H~2~PO~4~)~2~$\cdot$2H~2~O\] were dissolved in 100 mL of deionized water. 1.7 mL of a phosphoric acid (H~3~PO~4~) solution were added and refluxed under magnetic stirring at 100 °C for 12 h. Thereafter, 2 mL of sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) (\>99.99%, Sigma-Aldrich) were added and stirred for other 20 min. The suspension was filtered, rinsed and dried at 60 °C for 12 h.

The morphology and the elemental composition of the MnPhos powders were studied by Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) on a Quanta 3D FEG equipment from FEI Co. equipped with a field emission electron source. High vacuum and a secondary electron detector were used during the study to acquire the images. Micrographs were obtained at magnifications of 5000 X and 10,000 X with a working distance (WD) of 3.6 mm at 5.0 Kv of accelerating voltage. Elemental composition was analyzed with an Apollo X Sillicon Drift Detector (SDD) at 9126 counts per second (CPS), Dead time 20.6 s, 17.6 Lsec (spectrum acquisition time in live seconds).

A waterborne poly(urethane) (WPU) (U-5510®) was provided by COMEX® company. Hybrid coatings were synthesized by dispersing 2, 4 and 6 wt.% of MnPhos powders into a mixture of resin (component A, 10 g) and demineralized water (1 mL) by using the sonication method during 30 min. A component B, the catalysts was added into the mixture to complete the polymerization. This solution was sprayed onto a carbon steel substrate (AISI 1018). To study the thermal properties of these coatings, simultaneous thermal analysis was carried out in a Labsys Evo, Setaram equipment in the Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)/thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) configuration using aluminium crucible of 80 μL of capacity. An amount of 10 mg was used; the samples were firstly heated at 30 °C and hold for 2 min and subsequently, the measurements were carried out in the range of 30--500 °C to evaluate thermal degradation under argon atmosphere with a heating rate of 10 °C/min. Then, the samples were hold at 500 °C for 2 min followed by a cooling with the same rate. The heating until 500 °C was configured intentionally to evaluate the total degradation of the samples.
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[^1]: *Tg* glass transition temperature, *Tm* (Melting temperature), *Td*~*i*~ (Initial temperature of decomposition), *Td*~*i_I*~ (Initial temperature of decomposition of stage I), Wt%~*df_I*~ (weight loss % of final decomposition in stage I), *Tdi_II* (Initial temperature of decomposition of stage II), Wt%*df_II* (weight loss% of final decomposition in stage II), *Tdi_III* (Initial temperature of decomposition of stage III), Wt%*df_III* (weight loss%of final decomposition in stage III), Wt% at 500 °C (weight loss% at 500 °C).
